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HANTSPORT happenings from our correspondent in
CALIFORNIA

PHi.™ u . Areata, Cal., Nov. 15, 25 
Edit™- Hantsport Acadian

ïar, ^,I> ‘our ever welcome newsy 
a!.wsVs amves Friday or Saturday, 

which gives my wife and I good Sunday 
ro i?8, and 18 an agent that helps keep 

old Hantsportonians in touch.
My wife was-not one month here be

fore an aunt in Portland, Oregon, got 
her address, and communicating began
PnrtlLare Si™ ol? Hantsport boys in 

d' „.A ,Arthur and Newton 
Graham, though the Graham boys 
born across the line in Horton. I was 
born in a house that stood between 
Harris Martins store and Nathan Har
ris Post Office, while Flora was born on 
what used to be known as the Shore 
Read, now Williams street.

Newton Graham, when I last heard of 
him was captain of a river and harbor 
dredge. At one time Newton's health 
was in very bad condition, and a doctor 
believed in honesty more than medicine, 
told him to go away on a trip and put 
business out of his mind. One day a 
Pa?*nf‘r „°,n h*8 1,031 gQt talking Hum
boldt to Newton, when he asked this 
former Humboldt man, "Do you know 

ty the name of Fox in Hum- 
boldt? Yes, I know John H. Fox, 
his wife and children." Frqm that clue 
Newton thought to lay aside business in 
favor of health, came down here and 
made a couple of months’ visit, ate 
nourishing food, let business go to the 
dogs as the saying goes, went back home 
a well man again.

Tl?e newspaper you so ably edit brought 
a splendid letter from one loved and re
spected by all who are fortunate enough 

a0,- be..(?n that lady's friendship book. 
Alice Allen Wiley, a letter of congratula
tion on Flora’s and my marriage, which 
we both truly appreciated; also a nice 
Christmas present, a song composed by 
Alice under the name of Alyce Allayne, 
a nom de plume used in her novels and 
music.

My cousin, J. E. Shields, and wife 
drove over from their Eureka home this 
afternoon. After a chat they left for home, 
taking Flora to Areata, where she took 
the bus for Korbel, where Elta Riley 
Dorman and husband hold forth, also 
Flora’s daughter. Minnie Taylor, and 
husband, and grandson Jackie, and 
Frednck Marsters, the eldest son. Christ
mas preparations, presents, etc., was sup
posed to be the issue, but its dollars 
agir» doughnuts the real issue was little 
Jackie who is beginning to talk. With 
the aid of father, Uncle Fred and Edwin, 
Jackie s early education will loose noth
ing. Mr, Editor, I guess you will agree 
we all were pretty smart at that age.

Winter has set m. About six inches 
of fain has fallen. The weeds have 
Flora's strawbeny plot submerged. You 
cannot see ? leaf since the rains started. 
Your coi respondent chose something 
eaater fourni in the garden than straw- 
beirte», and has a few rows of seven year 
lima bears that climb to the top of 
fifteen foot pate and are loaded. For 
string beans they ar unexcelled. About 
ten days between yds and they are shell
ed beans. That nothing in the bean 
family can approach. We have used this 
Dean over a quarter of a century. If 
some of your readers wish a starter from 
it just send in name and addrese. 
.Tonight gave us half a dozen vivid 

Hashes of lighting, the second this year. 
Barometer dropped to close to thirty. 
Thermometer 60 degrees today. My 
wife will find on coming home some of 
her- fifteen foot dahlias beaten down 
with the heavy rain that ia pouring down.

The Hantsport pennant that is on 
the-wall near the front door tells the 
visitor where we are from. The elegant 
calendar from the United Fruit Com
panies, DKentville, which holds a con
spicuous place on the living room door, 
backs up the pennant. On Armistice 
day Flora put up our flags, (American, 
Canadian and Union Jack. The side 
walk flags were displayed in Areata. 
We live one and a half miles in the 
Country, surrounded by cows, milk, 
ergam, creameries, Portugese, Swiss. 
Danes, and a few Bluenoses.

Sunday. Dec, 13, 1925—Nearly id 
month since 1 wrote my starter. Thanks
giving was observed by a bunch of happv 
Bluenoses at the Frost home in Bay 
District, situated a quarter of a mile 
from the public school where my seven 
children graduated. My eldest daughter 
is now Mary Elizabeth McCann, whose 
husband, Merle McCann, is also of 
Bluenose stock, though born in Eureka. 
After graduating from public school 
Mary graduated from a prominent

LARGEST ST. BERNARD ON CONTINENT should be paragons, indeed, Sand who 
likes such persons?’ if we never made 
mistakes, never failed to keep up to 
these standards we set for ourselves. But 
this does not prevent the recipes and the 
patterns being valuable. They are like 
crystallized ideas to make the new year 
more worthwhile and the book better 
reading.

It is not strange thafc»we should feel 
a. touch of exhilaration and excitment 
when we start a new year. It is a day 
that marks a division of time

toe; forgive me all my trespasses, and 
those I swat and slam—forgive them all 
their trespasses (that’s kind of guy I 
am). Bless the gang who brought around 
the piles of Christmas cheer, and canon
ize the one who brought 
nearly beer. I’ve*toasted all the pastors, 
— I’ve kissed the village cop; drank 
health to all who advertise—the others: 
not a drop. My heart is overflowing, 
and the reason is because I’m feeling 
like a kid again at seeing Santa Claus. 
I never dreamed of so much joy, *>r 
Christmas fun whatever,—so goodbye 
BLUES, I’m telling youse “them days 
is gone forever”.

1111. J

Thursday evening a large number 
led the United church to■■MPRiPB. enjoy

. annual Christmas tree and festivi- 
; provided for the children of the 
[day school.
jev. ï. L. and Mrs. Fash and Miss 
« Fash were Christmas guests of 
and Mrs. R. Fash, Kentville. 

lev. w. A. and Mrs. Outerbridge 
g Christmas with their daughter, 
i F Newcombe, Kentville.
IT. Halph Riley, of the "Ocean 
|e". arrived from St. John on Thurs- 
for the Christmas season, 

ir. and Mrs. J, E. Macumber, of 
Brio, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.

F
the crock of

•md

. ... ■psapnin every
one s life. It presents wonderful oppor
tunities to do what we decide will pro
mote our happiness and pleasure during 
the coming days. It is something to look 
forward to with keen anticipation, with 
an eye quick to see possibilities, a

were
*

THE NEW LEAF■apt. Young in command of .the "Otis 
^Kli" left for Digby on Saturday, 
Kr, the tug will be placed in its winter
Kfiss Annie Reid, of Halifax, was the 
Kt of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 

recently.
■liss Grace Young had for her guest 
Hr the week end, Miss Cora Harvey,
Kss Susie Newcomhe. student nurse 
■he P. M. hospital, and Miss Dorothy 
■combe, of Windsor, spent Christ-
■ at the home of their parents, Mr
■ Mrs. J. H. Newcombe.
■liss Gladys Frizzle, of the Acadian 
Hr. WolfviUe. spent the week at the 
He of lier parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. 
Kir. Holmes Hill.
■rs. F. Lane and three children, of 
H*n, Kings county, are spending 

i holidays with Mrs. Lane's father, 
Customs Officer J. W. Lawrence.
Ir T. Patton, New Glasgow, is 
iding a short holiday with his family
iiss Annie Cornwall, teacher at 
>an, Kings county, is visiting her 
fits. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Com-

r. Neil Forsythe, of’Frost & Woods, 
jo. spent Christmas at his home here, 
fr. Manning Gertridge, who spent 
irai weeks in Boston, is visiting his 
rots. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Gertridge. 
ir. and Mrs. W. Cohoon spent the 
istmas season at the home of their 
filter, Mrs. Stanley Power, Lake-

ir. and Mrs. Harold Cohoon spent
eT»«iiile^’ C°h0On'9 f°rmer
Ir. E. Lester, who spent several days 
us home here recently, left for Halifax 
Monday,
k open air rink had its initial open- 
on Christmas evening with a good 
ndanct. It is under the manage- 

of Mr. Vaughan Taylor, who has 
radio Tor the benefit of the

au eye quu.K. lu pussiDiiities, an ear 
alert to hear all the good things, and 
every nerve delightfully a-tingle to make 

unities. As we 
. us, our~record is
indelibly written. The fascinating Year 
Book is ours to make of it what we 
So we welcome the greeting and J

Turning the leaf that the New Year 
brings

To the worn old book of life 
Is turning your back on a tired past.

With its fear and distress and strife. 
Turning the leaf, you may turn to love,

To brightness and joy and laughter.
But it isn’t the turning that counts so 

much
As what comes after!

It’s writi

the most of our opport 
tread the paths before i!ll

will, 
ss it& i ju we wetcume me greeting ana pass 

along to all tfie friends we meet. A Happy 
New Year to you and yours.
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■

THANKFULNESS

I got down on my marrow bones be
side my trundle bed, and thanked the 
Lord on Christmas night, and this is 
what I said: “Bless the folks who hate 
me. >es and bless the folks who don’t; 
bless them all who pay me debts, Lord 
help the ones who won't; bless the Janes 
and all the damés who filled me up 
with cake, and bless Docs. Morton- 
Elliott, who’ll cure my tummy-ache; 
bless the friends who shipped along the 
showers of gifts and chow, and bless the 
gals I kissed beneath the good old mistle-

that counts in the book ofa,
It s the message you pen each day— 

It s whether the page be rosy hued 
Or touched with a sullen gray.

It’s what we may teach as we humbly 
write,

And what we, please God, may learn; 
What really counts, as the New Year 

dawns,
Is what comes after—the turn.

•om Lot Angeles t» 
sen foot long motor 
t S. Wilton, not ts 
if ont re» 1 and stayed

he exception of on 
i to Fort Benton, 
L8-foot craft, 6 feet 
Evinrode outboard 
having their boat 

as via the Columbia 
was loaded into a 

■e the journey was 
Rto the Mississippi 
liver as far as Ot- 
il to Joliet, Illinois, 
- Michigan. From 
are they tended at 
lelr boat alongside

Irection the course* 
Champlain, Cartier 
a, in the Columbia 
•tern out of their 
weathered safely,

* tornadoes, heavy
* might naturally

riously made being 
it Bismarch, North 
wever, the adven- 
ay were overtaken
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Stop that cold with Minard’s Li ni-

eBSsHEsAdolph Gutro is his name. He has a
r trrtrV •prac.,'c£ “> the town of 

Napa. CaUfomm. My eldest son. Mag
ner McGowan, chose the land, milking 
machine and cow for his occupation. 
Both sons have good wives and two 
children each. My second daughter fell 
from a bridge and was drowned near 
her 21st birthday. The other three 
daughters have good husbands and 
homes. Three daughters are inside of 
two miles from us, while the fourth is 
located In a choice home in San Jose. 
Her husband, Wm. Pogue, builds con
crete and stucco houses to sill. To say 
the whole family love and respect both 
Flora and I is better demonstrated at
scribe0138 tme than words could de" 

Speaking of our children nearly made 
me forget the Bluenost Thanksgiving. 
Elta Dorman and Minnie Taylor fur- 
niulwd turkey which Flora cooked in
real Bluenose style. With them their 
husbands came down 10 miles from 
Korbel, which is north-east of us. From 
the south, Eureka, came John E. Shielda, 
whose name, also his father’s, will be 
found in the Acadia College, WolfviUe; 
Johns wife Elida, their daughter Elida, 
also Aida King Alexander Carr and her 
husband. Mr. Carr is in the Eureka 
post office. Though he and Mr. Stevens 
are not Bluenoses their wives stand for 
them, just as good as Bluenoses. They 
all came loaded with pies, jelly and all 
that a Bluenose needs (except a good 
codfish). Consequently it made light 
work for my wife Flora as the vegetables 
and turkey was all she had to get readv. 
Grapes was all your scribe furnished. 
A delightful time was enjoyed.

THE NEW YEAR ISSUES 365 PAGES 
FOR YOUR IMPRESS

fiThe coming of a new year is like the 
opening of a new book, another volume 
Î? add to those already in our library of 
the past that we have closed and laid 
on the shelves of our remembrance. We 
know that this new book will be of ab- 
üff””». “>t«est. It will be fascinating 
engrossing alluring, full of incidents and 
action. We know just how many pages 
there will be, for each of the 365 days 
is a leaf m our autobiography.

Strange as it may seem, and curious 
as it really is. these fascinating year 
books are written by ourselves as well 
as read by us. page by page. Much of 
what is recorded is legible to our friends 
and acquaintances, and fairly well un- 
derstood by our family and intimates. 
No one; not even ourselves. <*«ue unaer- 
atasvdo »u. mid we will not until the last 
page of the final volume is closed and the 
— "ire is all in. Wc can read much 

is written in the books of others 
also. We lead results in persons’ faces 
and in their eyes as well as by their 
actions.

So the pages are important. They 
present opportunities to help or hinder 
those with whom we come in contact. 
Dus adds another note of interest to our 
book, a powerful and dominant one that 
rings out clear and true.

Once upon a time it was the fashion 
to start the first page of a fresh volume 
with New Year’s resolutions. It was 
not a bad idea, this. Just because we 
did not always succeed in keeping the 
resolutions perfectly, should we refuse to 
make any more?

I
led li

il'-am William MacKinlay, Mt, Den
is building a tug boat at his ship- 
and is making rapid progress, hav- 

t now about ready for planking.
■ d has been received here of the 

; in California during this month 
liss Emelini Campbell, a daughter 
UHtt.&ipt and Mrs. Ai thur Camp-
■ iVdeddents of Hantsport.
■ pbeli is, survived by two sis- 
l'nc K. Huity, of Cape Cod, and

Clapp, Pasodena, California. 
Christmas music featured both 

1 the United church on Sunday.
fining the following anthems 

I .'Ted, 'This Happy Christmas 
J* / Chas. D. Kirk, and "The 

' U Band is Singing" by Rev. A. A.
. In the evening tne choir rtn- 

The Child in the Mangei " by 
z and "Sweet and Tendei Story 

ino and 41to 
lively taken 
Mis. C. G

Take no Substitute

les a
that

.'in

I

it more en-

mmmmy efleiüvely 
J# the beautif*°H%ht of 

. The paitonr' •* *•
F- B.A., gave an uri impressive 
Non on the «‘fS) ty", parts of 

were illustr * f|lantern views, bng it doubt /Wve, Rev. W. 
Wiiterbridrvfcfc - ~/ipied the pul- 
in the ir vRf-H*’,vered an inter- 

Ch^ 7 kt. The music 
f / leadership of the 

ector, Mrs. F.

Mistakes are made 
repeatedly when persons are learning to 
do things, but this does not deter them 
from trying again. A recipe is not dis
carded after once failing to make 
the dish perfectly. Sewmg is not aban
doned merely because we do not make 
our garments or do our dainty needle
work or embroidery correctly when we 
start.

Isn’t it up to each one of us to make 
- lives as line and as perfect as lies 

within our ability? Good resolutions and 
worthy decisions are like recipes for 
living or patterns for our guidance. We

$$$$$$hops. Cousin J. E. Shields read your last 
article in the Hantsport Acadian to us 
after dinner. M-------- 1

isS %
after dinner. Margaret Mitchener’s 
diary is always looked up first thing. It 
will all go in the writer's scrap book. I 
trust when they are finished 
gin over again with them.

Smallyou will be- 
, JPPHI. Those pre

cepts of love and faith muet bear fruit.
we will say good-bye until new year 

1926. My wife thinks of making,a larger 
Bluenose picnic next year that will in
clude more of our relatives and other 
Bluenoses.

unde,
list a our
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1t B. A. Frost.

Irate Wife: "John, I just got hold of 
your cheque book, and it was high time 
1 did. Who is this Cash peison vou've 
been spending so much money on?"

row i iuch a ret 
[hjrty cents a l
kiodnessl Haw reasonable. You 

down our waMaalers are charging 
t that much foifthem. "
Sixty cento per dozen is all right 
me, stranger - if it will make you 

any more to home."

eggs?"

wm\
Clear, Bright and Beautiful I
jPrjt*Mitftn*Co^ChkMo^forBy«CM«Bo^l

Ils Thati 52?
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Minard’s Liniment for bruises*
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You see them 

Classified Columns of

THE ACADIAN

weekly in the
$

$?■

S: $ $
ê I iff'

$ $Ever invest a few cents in one of 

them? Perhaps you have a car, or

;■

tI $ $-=3

a house, or some stock you want to$ $ZD
$ Sell.ION

$
(hay Then, phone us-217-tell us about it and see what 

V profitable and quick résulte one of our Classified Ads 
^ will bring you.

>* $<w«0t :l

$ttor tiwOita ten•ChTLun I ride It bee*
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$r totytoi er «Iltm«r- 

—The Pe*tog Show.

SELECTED
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Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., [Ltd.
Freight end Peeeenger Service 

Two Tripe Weekly—Fere $3.00

S.S. Prince George
Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays, and Fridays at 6.30 P. M. 

Return leaves Boston Mondays, and Thursdays at 1 P. M.

For Staterooms and Other Information 
•pply to J. E. KINNEY, Supt., Yarmouth, N.S.

<§i)Sj

We Believe
JN keeping our 

shelves amply
stocked at all times withithr best 
lines 01 Canned, Bottled and Pack 
age Goods. So when you shop 
here you’re ^assured of getting 
what you want and—at a right 
price, too.

L. B. Harvie
Phone 17—4 

Hsntspwt N. S.
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